Two awesome days in Montreal where we focus on basics, but the right basics. The key points, the key pearls, and especially, the key physiological points in managing sick people. Day 1, pretty sick people. Day 2, really sick people. Do one day, do both, whatever fits your practice and your fancy.

Short, to-the-point presentations. No endless diatribes about nonsensical p values, no big pharma-sponsored talks.

Just solid medicine. But not yesterday’s medicine. Tomorrow’s.

Come join us.

Faculty

Denault/Farkas/Kenny/Spiegel/Rola/Fadlallah/Palumbo/Barriga/Beaubien-Souligny/Kaud/Maggio and more...

for more information: thinkingcriticalcare.com or https://wp.me/plavUV-ps
Preliminary Program

The Hospitalist

**April 18th**

- The Hypoxic Patient
- Hematology Pearls
- Cardiology for the Wards
- Urine Issues
- Gastroenterology Tidbits
- Rheumatology Quick & Dirty
- Acid-Base for the Wards
- I Can’t Breathe: Ward management
- Neurological Emergencies
- Potassium & Sodium Highs & Lows
- Hospitalist POCUS
- Infectious Diseases Practicum
- Pulmonary Embolism
- CHF: POCUS & New Therapies
- NOACs - Bleeding & Reversal
- Horizon Talk: Genomics & Proteomics.

...and more...

CME accredited

The Resuscitationist

**April 19th**

- Mind-opener: Truth behind Stats
- Fluids 1 - What’s in the Bag?
- Fluids 2 - When do I Give?
- Fluids 3 - When do I Stop?
- Vasopressors & Inotropes
- Sepsis Today & Tomorrow
- ETCO2
- Resuscitation Goals
- Cerebral & Somatic Oximetry
- Driving Pressure
- Arrest TEE
- Venous Congestion & MSOF
- Flip’em: The Prone Position
- Pitfalls in PE management
- Glycocalyx - what I need to know

Workshops

- Shock POCUS
- The Surgical Airway
- Arrest TEE
- Portal/Hepatic Vein POCUS
Workshops

Shock POCUS - a rapid approach to the patient in shock, from both a diagnostic and therapeutic point of view. Perfect for novice and intermediate POCUSologists to improve their POCUS skills in critical situations.

The Surgical Airway - using manikins, participants will learn and perform emergency cricothyrotomy and percutaneous tracheostomy techniques.

Arrest TEE - following a brief review of the evidence behind TEE in arrest, participants will learn the necessary basic views using a hands-on, highly realistic TEE simulator.

Portal/Hepatic/Renal POCUS - participants will learn how to find and use doppler to interrogate the renal, hepatic venous and portal system and integrate this into their resuscitation skills. Best suited for the intermediate to advanced POCUSologist.

POCUS for the Hospitalist - participants will learn how to image and assess the IVC, the pleural space and the kidneys and understand the clinical applications. Open to all levels of sonographers, but best suited to beginners/intermediates.

EKG Cases - test and improve your diagnostic skills with highly relevant clinical cases.

Limited to 8-10 participants per workshops, so reserve your spot soon!

and is there something you are dying to learn?...ASK US FOR A WORKSHOP - it just might happen!
The H&R 2018 Scientific & Organizing Committee:

Philippe St-Arnaud, MD, CCFP-EM - ER and critical care doc, POCUS instructor, Arrest TEE coordinator and constantly pushing the clinical envelope.

Carola Zambrana, MD, CCFP - our Hospitalist on the panel, constantly seeking excellence in care and working on bringing POCUS to the wards.

Mario Rizzi, MD, FRCP - our friendly neighborhood respirologist and educator.

Marco Charneux, MD, FRCP(C) EM/CC - ER chief as well as critical care doc with a passion for teaching the next generation.

Philippe Rola, MD, FRCP(C) IM - critical care doc, long time POCUS aficionado and instructor, working at bringing POCUS into the everyday physical exam and resuscitation to a better place.
The Hospitalist &
The Resuscitationist
Registration

Name:________________________________________
Title:________________________________________
Occupation/Specialty:_________________________
Address:_____________________________________
____________________________________________
email:________________________________________
twitter handle:_______________________________
how did you hear about us?____________________

Physician full conference...........550$+tx (632.50$) or 1 day.......350$+tx (402.50$)
CCUS/RLA/ULA Fellow full conference....475$+tx (546.25$) or 1 day....300$+tx (345$)
Student/Resident/Paramedical full conference 200$ (230$) or 1 day 150$+tx (157.50$)
*all prices in CAN$, please use 1.25 for USD$ conversion.

Please print this, fill and enclose a personal or certified cheque with the appropriate
amount to the order of “CCUS Institute/9206-5671 QC Inc.” and mail to the
following address:
CCUS Institute
3820 Addington Street
Montreal, QC, Canada
H4A3G7

Montreal, April 18th & 19th, 2018.
Santa Cabrini Hospital. Don’t miss it.

Workshops! please email
hospresusconference@gmail.com
and indicate which workshop you are
interested in. Each workshop is 100$+tx
(115.00$)